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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our < HM DUiiitK lui.

LONDON, July 17-Noon.- Consols 9JL Bonds
72J.
LIVERPOOL, July 17-Noon. -Sales 10,000 baloo;

Uplands lOJc; Urlo.ms lOJc. BrondslufT*. pro-
duco and provisions unchanged. . ' ?'

LONDON, July 17-3 P. M_Consols »1 7-1«.
Bonds 73 11-1(1. Sugar quirt.
LIVEBPOOL, Jnly 17-3 P. M_Cotton flnnur;

sales from 13,000 to 15,000 bales; prices unsettled;
no other ahangos.

CongrcsalounL
WASHINGTON, July 17_In tho Sonato, Mr. Vfttr

SON proposed tho following aincndnient to (ho
Constitution : "No distinction shall bo made hy
tho United States, nor by any State, among eiti-
eona in their civil or political rights, on account of
race or color." Ordered to bo printed.
A Bill for carrying out tho Convention with

Venezuela was passed.
A Bill that no person shall bo disqualified by

reason of raco or color, from holding ellice in tho
District of Columbia passed-25 aves to 5 nays
BAYARD, BUCKAU.W, DAVIS. HENDRICKS and JOHN¬
SON.
Indian affairs wens then discussed until tho

Senat adjourned.
In tho Houso tho 8ecrolarv of Ibo Navy sub¬

mitted a communication allowing that FABRAOIÏT
and GOLDSUORUOU woro tho only naval officers
iirtV-flvo years in service.
BUTLER paso to a question of privilogo, and ni'do

allocations regarding prisoners. A colloquy en¬
sued. BALDWIN asked Er.Dninop. whether ho ex¬

pected tho House to tako Gonernl Oui.o's state¬
ments against tho tcslimony mid statements
ot Union officers. ELDRIDGE believed that
General BuiLKU himsolf would not deny thai.
General OCXD, was a highly honorable ami consci¬
entious man, (snooring laughter on tho Ropubli-
can sido). BUTLER remarked that before tho war
ho had thought General Oren highly conscient inns
and honorable, but « lien a man commi'.tod trea¬
son, lia was Uko a woman fallon trmu virtud, readyfor any crime, and from that hour no one know!
where to find him. ELDRIDGE reminded BUTLER
that on making that statement ho had forgottentho eminent mou who had gono into rebellion.
HANCOCK and ADAMS and WABHINGT N, (hisses)
every ono had been called a rebel mid ovory ono
of them had been a rch.M, (continued hisses) traill
rebellion becamo a success.
Tho following wai introduced and passod under

a suspension ot tho rides by a strict party volo:'
That tho doctrino ovoked by tho President, that
tho obligation of tho robol Staten binds tho nation
to pay their debts incurred prior to tho rebellion,is at war with tho principles of international law,
e> stab at tho nation il credit, obhorront to ovorysontiuiont of loyalty, and pleasing only to traitors
and their allies and sympathizers," by whoso'
ngenoy alono tho govornmont of tho said Stales
were overthrown.'
Tho Renato Bill conferring on negroes tho rightof holding omeo, amended to include tho right to

servo on juries, was referred to tho Judichvrv Com¬
mittee V V
A resolution requesting thc Prosidont lo issuo a

proclamation directing all proper officers lo pre¬vent the invasion of Moxico, was referred to thoGommittoa on Foreign Affairs.

Washington News,
WASHINGTON, July 17.-Persons bcio to secare

rolicf on tho' Levon questions aro much dis¬
couraged.
It is understood tint tho cotton cases involvingreclamation by loyal owners, decided against thu

govornmont by tho Court of Claims, will bc ap¬pealed. The amount Involved is "(3.000,000.In tho island of Mauritius 200 deaths aro top ort¬
eil daily. Qulnino is $75 an onnco. '

Tho Toto Message will probably bo delayed, andiuBteid of a tonnai voto and protest on groundsalready orgued, tho President, it la understood.'
will aond to Congress an elabórate and carefully,prepared 8tato paper.
in tho Huim.vn trial, MATHEWCS' ovidenco re¬

garding BOOTH'S letter was ruled out. Nothing
very pointed transpired to-day. .Tho defence gavonotico that thoy wonld close their ovidenco to¬
morrow.
Tho Gold in tho Treasure amounts lo $93,-O00.000. ,..,....'Tho Internal Revenue receipts to-day averaged$755,000. r ;

niebmond News.
RICHMOND, July 17.-Gov." PTERFOINT leaves'

hero to-morrow to mako speeches in tho South
ern counties for tho Republican party.A large number of tho most prominent citizens
hero, aro gotting up a call tor tho .appointaient of
delegates to tho August Convention.
hive Gorman Republican Clubs have boen form¬

ed hero.
i-tf*-T.*

! !Now Yorlc New«.
NEW '"SOBS, July 17J-A' fire' commenced tlite

morning at North Point, Jorsov City, opposilohere. LOBB now 1600,000. It is still raging, but
not BO fiercely.
TEDDY Bunsil and CHARLEY COLLINS fought this

morning near Hudson city. BURNS WOU in twentyrounds.
,The suit against tho Now York Central Railroad,for extortion in demanding gold fur fare, wac de¬

cided against tho Company.
lion. II, D. HUI orGeorsla.

ATJOUBTA, July 17.-Ex-Senator B. H. HILL de¬
livered a speech at Atlanta yesterday. Ho lakesi
decided ground against Reconstruction under tba
Military Bills, ana advises tho people to reject tho
proposed terms._

Kr ni New Orleans. ,NEW ORLEANS, Jnly 17.-Tho City Currency ie
tho absorbing topic. All socm to ogrco ns to ils
eventual redemption. '

> I
Tiio liabilities of tho city for its various schemes

will bring it bick lo par.
"

It ia evidently a rumor
for speculative purposes thal General SHERIDAN
will issuo an order regarding it, but tho'Gon'cral
disclaims OR intention of interfering, < \ t.i ii
NEW ORLEANS,'July 17.-Hie Consul tu Santiagode Cuba writes to Collector KELLOOO that no epi¬

demic, contagious or infectious disease is in any.ports m his consular district. .

Generals ROSSEAU and ORD aro herc, Uio former
OU a Visit to his friends.
Tho Common Council adopted an Ordinance)

providing for common school education lor col-'
ored children, appropriating troon for their main*-
tenanco at tho-same joint meeting of tho CityCouncil. ; ....

To-morrow night it is supposed that stops will
be taken for the.withdrawal from circulation of tho
larger denominations,of city notes.; .

Protn lliivnnn ?' - '

NEW ORLEANS, July IC.-Wo havo Havana adivices to tho 3d. Tho Bulletin Commercial q.ioteaNo. 12 Sugar at BiaSj. Exchange, 26 discount.'
London,-13} premium., Paris, ia S premium.

W I Prom finiio. '.
NEW ORLEANS, July 17.- The ute mush p Ifcrdific',two and a half days from Tampico, arrived this

morning in charco of Master BEF.BTEKTLE. U. S.N.
Sho was seized by tho United States authorities,And awaits tho orders of tho Treasury Deportment.Tho officer/, hera report that.QoMxz issued n pro!ctarnation declaring Tamaulipos a sovereign Stute.
GOMEZ and GADENBANDEAU CANALEZ aro raisingtroops for the capture of Tampico. They utterlyignore JUAREZ and will proclaim themselves lor

OBTEOA. M hoy report BANTA ANNA as tallen out of
tho steainor virginia, bat tho Mexican officer

Ïlaced bis Bworcfunder tho American flag. The
¡onaul-Genoral walked under instead of oyor tho

flag, as roportod. J
Marine New«.

NEW YOBS, July 17.-At six A. M. to-day, the
steam or .Sn c.m Stream, from Harlom, struck
rock and soon sunk. AU saved.

Domenic Markets,'
NOON DISPATCH. .

NEW YOBS, Joly 17 -8tocks gonorally steady.Oovernmonts dall and heavy. Monoy OaC. Gold
Bold 4BJ, now quoted at 40J. Sterling, time, ÏOIi'
Wi; Sight, 10/alOi; '62 Coupons, 1114; '64, 109,'65, 109) ; now issue, 107Í ; 7-30's, flint series, Rr7j¡;others, 1D7J. Virginia G's, ex-CouponB, 53. Teri
uossoa ti's. 69] ; now series, CGI. Plour 10a20cilower. Wheat 5al5:. lower. Corn drooping, rorie
steady, 122 «JO. Lard and Whtskoy finn. Cottonsteady at %C\c Tttrpontino We/iSe. Rosin quietand finn ; common, 13 60a3 G2|.

EVENTHO DISPATCH.
Cotton activo and very firm. Hales DOO bales* at*

Soi. Floor dall, State $7all, Southern (9 f¡6al7.
Wheat dull. Corn scarce, finn and unchanged,
Provisions quite lirrn, Mess (23 80. Groceries
qaiot end steady. Terns wool 21. Proighta dull,
Stocks heaw. Money 6(0. Gold 891. 'C2 Cou-
pons »1 lljal Ul.
Louis VILLS. July 17.-Superfino Plonr $8 00*

choleo*». Wheat*«. Corn sh oilcd «00. Mosa
Pork 923. Proaaodtbouldora lift ; cloar sides J1J.
Lard 12\. I
CTNCIXWATI, July 17.-Piour unchangod. Com

steady. Meas Pork, eales GOO barrels at $23 00,
Bacon abonldera 12. Lard 13).
BiLTtKona, July 17,- Coffuo quiot and noglocL

ed; Middling Uplands 25025*. I-'lonr scarce;
Howard aired Extra (RH. Wheat 15a20 lower.
Com steady. Provisions continuo to improve, btu
acareo. Bulk Shoulders ll; Ribbed Sides 12{al2I;
Bacon Shoulders 12sl2L Ribbed Sides Ml clear
Bibbed UJaMl; Mecs Jiold nt.$21, Sugar Inactive
and unchanged. ¡ !
WIUITHOTOM. July 17.-Turpentine quiot, GI.

Rosin steady, $2 GUaÖ 76. Tar firm, $3 85,
SAVANNAH. July 17.-Cotton firm, prieoe un>

changed; Middling 23. Balee 00 bales.' Iloooipts100 balea.
AUOUSTA, July 17_Cotton qnipt but steady;salsa 02 bale*; Middling 23a231. 1

..fifi O*^*,1' JHly17-M5Û bales; flrwor;Middling 93a34o. Receipt* during tho last three
days 419, against 050. Exports for tho trcok
4808. .... ., i

1

NEW ORLEANS, July 17,-Sales 17uí) balea ; firm :;Low Middlings. 28fi24c. Receipts 419. Louisiana8ugar, fair, 18io, ; strictly primo, loo, Molajiaoain market-Cuba, stock hgljt : held firmly ; fullyfair to prime, lia, Molasses, large at- ok, nomin¬ally «60. FIoar. firm ¡ superflue, I $11 ; choice
extra. $1 a 50al9. Corn firm ; ecareo ; yellow and¿nixed, 26afl0o. ; while, 40o. Oats, Block UgUt,,73a,Pork quiet ; (lim, $24 75. Bacon Rib 8Ides, 13ie.jCloar, 19a ; no shoulders in first hands. StockUghL Gold, 139J; Sterling, filnM; Now York
Sight I premium.

atoycxLa,July 17.-Saloi 160 bateo. Low Mid-
Ung 2lye. Rcooipts P.-

W AMII VG ION SIKHS,

M ll.1 l'A UV OOYF.IINIIENTS.
WASHINGTON, Only 13,-Li icply tun resolution

of (li Senate, (Ito President tc-Uaf Brat into that
bi lly Ibo ordere. correBiioiulonco, «c., with milita¬
ry Commanders, «vc, .Vc. nuil iii o War Departmentevdinmtea regarding tho amount necessary to car¬
ry ont tho reconstruction measures.
In nimvror (o (hal puritan of thc resolution which

inquires whether tho MIHI» of money heretofore
appropriated fur carrvitigtlicso ucls into effect hi
probably siifliciciit, tito President infers to nn ac¬
companying; report of tbo Secretary of War, mid
Hayn: li will Im HCOII from Hint report that Ibo
appropriation of $500,(KIO made in Ihn net npprov-iil Mm,ii HD. 16Yi7, fur Ibo pnrposo of coming into
ililli tho 'net tu provide for n moro enViont Gov¬
ernment of Mio rubel Stuten,' pneecd Mureil 2,
ju ¡7, and tho not supplementary, thereto, ltassed
March 23, 18(17, lina n Iready boen expended uv tim
commanders nf tho Bovorai" unlit-ny districts', midthai, in addition, tho mun of f 1,04.8,277 is requiredfor pr, Ment nurpo.se!).

It in exceedingly diflicult ot tho present limo (o
estimule tho prubahlo expenditure of carryinginto full oik-rt tho Ino ne tn «;t Mnrali Inst sud triobill which paseöd tho two houses of Congress oa
(ho 13th: 'If'the existing government!, of to'n
Slates of thin Union aro 11 bo deposed, mid tho
eoliro n inch merv in lo ho plncod under tho oxclu-
niro condoi mid authority .of tho respectivo dia-
trict Commandern, nil tho expenditures incident lo
thc ndmiiiintrntioii of mich governments must
necessarily bo incurred by.. thc fe, loi ni govern¬ment. It in believed (hit, in addition to thu two
million ono hundred tlioiiHnnd dollars already ox-
pended or estimated tor, tho mimi which would
be required for tho purixiso would not bo less thin
til.000,000, tho amount expended prior to tho rc-
bollioti in (ho ndmiiiistnition of their respectivo
governments by thu Icu Hinten embraced pi tho
line, inn mi of these aol».' I fi v' *

This Binn would, no doubt, bo considcrablv
augmented if Ibo machinery of tueeo States into
bo operated by tho I'cdoral guvuriiniuiit, and would
hu largely mci ennui if tho United Slates, by abol¬
ishing (ho existing State govomuwntB, should bo-
CÓiUo 'responsible roc liabilities incurred bythom before thc rel, ol liupj in lau Jab lo fcflbrts'tó
develop their resources, anti ni no wiso'created fur
insurrectionary or rovolutionary purpose.-,. Tho
debbi of Ihcec Sidles, thus k'rritiniatcly.hiciirrod,ivbeii nccnrblcly nscoitnin'ad, will, lt la bclluvod,
jpproximnto $100,000,000, and they aro held not
only hy our own citizens, among whom aro resi¬
dents of tito portion of tho country which lina over
remained loyal (o (bo Union, but by persona who
aro tho subjects of forolgu governments. ,

lit is wi »it hy tbo considarjition of Congrces and
tho country whcthoi, ir Ibo 1 'edenil Government,,by ita action, wcro to ussunio such obligation, so
hu- ,',' mi ndditiou to our publia expenditures would
not aoriouuly impair tho credit of tho nation; or,
on tho other hand, whether tho refusal of Congressto gnarantco tho payment of tho debts of thone
S'.atca, aftor having displaced or abolished tucno
state Uovcrnmcuta, it would not bo vir wed as a
violation of good lilith and n ropndlalion hy tho
National Legislatura of liabilities which thoso
States bad justlv and legally mein red.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
BF.CIlETAnr OF WAn'fl 8TATKMEKT. "

Tito Secretory of War, in reply to a resolution of
inquiry, suya tho probable amount necessary to
carry out tho Reconstruction Act is il.013 277.
Tho general appropriation tor that object hereto¬
fore wns bul $000.000, which was distributed ns
followa : 'First -Military District, 4C9.444; Socond
Militan- j District, $69, Ut; Third Military District,'$07.222; Fourth Military District, 107,222; Fifth
Military District, $1GG.GG&
Tho Secretary says it appoars by aaiimatos that

n furth r largo amount is requisite, as follows :
For tho First Dud riet, $«000; Second Distriot,.101,805; Third District, $27,778; Fourth Dialrict,esl iinatu in addition to $972222, nlrcadv supplied,215,080; Filth District, cetimato tor llic month

dated April 17, for $243,120. of which , l6G,GGa his
ah cady boon supplied, leaving a remainder called,
lor of $70,753. lt General Ord's rciialcre, estimât-;od to July 1 only, should bo continued on duly and;
pity to thu end of July, there should bo added to,
thc above expenses for that month, nt. tho rab) of
comiienaation elated In this estimate, tho sum of
$159,781, and if continued to tho end of August,tloublo that sum, $319 6C2. Tho same likowiso of,
Ocrtcral Shoridnn a 'dislriot, estimated for uno
mouth only, ff tho monthly oxpensoa continuo.jfor a putitxl ,>f two months nt the mimi mated, theywill amount lo the further sum*ol:í2lS,420; -if für
throe rnonUia; to*136,8-10; 5s«tlÍ3 .-..-..«?., '... Bj|

IHK ItEFUIlUOAN PABTät IN 1UE BOOTU.
The Congi-csBiniial Roruhlican Executivo Com-

mittoohclda business meeting at tho capitol to-¡Inight, j About ixly inombci-e wer'o present'. Re¬
ports were ifiado regarding tho political aspect nt,thc South, which wera gratifying to all tho hear¬
ers, ha Uley give promiao'of'uuooeas In tho South¬
ern M n es by emphatic majorities, consequent on,reconstruction.' The committee-, according to thc
statements of mcmbcra, will rendel all tho aid iii
their power in furthcrr.nco ot'tho work, and will
co-upcratu In m ry pruuiiu>l. wi uullablo way tu
Monro a thorough triumph in that scctiuu lo'Ihoi
Republican party.

PRUBI EUROPE.

Ry tho arrival of late stcainors at New York, wo'
havo Europoàndnte» nMH4a :

'
-

Mr. Ulltvnnn, thc minrc^snrio, lins signed a coil»
linet with "M. Alex. Uuma:,, J r.,'whereby tho latter
engagea to daliver;a series bf lcc'.urc« in ?Now.
York.
A loiter from Dr. Mulgowan gives an interesting

account of lh-j progress of tho Kant India tele-;graph project, in which ho says : ? u<
According to tho customs returns tho coastwiso,trude ia constantly mc reusing. Tho lue roan du de-,

pression to which I havo referred ie iu tho foreign'
trade. Coastal intorcommunioatlpii {« n«W ni iln-
taincd almost wholly by foreign voznóla, which aro
largely owned by nativo Chincso merchants, who
having eagerly omi,raced that, menna of facilita¬
ting trade, ami having also readily availed them-
ohm of tho ndvoiitagoa of insuranco, will ho.noless prompt to include telegraphy smong tho op-:

phaiiccs of domestic oommerco. The obstnolca to:
telegraphy in China from popular superstition'
havo been greatly overrated. Il ia true that thoir
notions of Fung-flhuoy (good luck) or gcomancy,will bc disturbed bv your poles and wir ea, but tho,
rudest of tho pooplo'aro amenablo to reason; timo'
und pathnico will .reconcile them tq such iprjova-tttina much Booner Uian is goncrnUy ¿üpbnsoil.' 1
Tho Frölich expose uY.i mofi/s on tho bill calling,fop supplementary credits to tho extent of 158,000,-'

COO is signed hy M. do Lavonny, Councillor of
State. Tin) table annexed to. tho hill makes known
tho division' hy ministries and sccflonB of timen
expone, which wcro unforeseen when tho budget
woo ]ires on ted, s noe Iboy now appear for tho first
limo. Thu Minister of Wnr is obliged to ask for
120,000,000, and. tho do| artmont of Ula navy for
88,000,000., Tho large H ! ¡tom ocoura in the war
budget under section 8, "Pay anti maintenance of
troops, 87,000,000,"
Tito AIOKOOW OazettO publishes tho following:
Tho Belgrade correspondent of tho UôlosB an

nouncoB that wbtlo tho Turkish CounoU ot Minis¬
ters was deliberating oh tho means of procuring
money for tho Sultan's vóyagoonoof tho .digni¬
taries proposed,to Bull Jerusalem to Russia, Wo
do not Know what truth thcro may bo in that ru¬
mor, but everybody hero is convinced that if tho
sale is-notyot effected, it will take place. Negotia¬tions ort tho subject aro said to bo in progress bo
tween Qéncntl I g untief ned AaR Pasha. Tho'pridiof Jerusalem and Jalfa is'supppsod to bo flxod nt
ono hundred nilli lons of 'piastres (twenty millions
of lrancs). ;Tho Qazotto do Franco, remarking on the obovo,'
BOVB : >.-.IThia nows cannot ho true; for Russia must
know, tn fact, that tho Catholic world would noverpermit that purcboso.
A I'ariB letter In tho Indopenitajice Roigo eave :
Tho nowa from Homo ia that it a meeting of tho

French Risbopa charged' with tho preparation of
an a dd mi»-- bi reply lo tho allocution of tho HolyFather afinounoing a Gonoral CotmelÍ,'-tné Bishnpaof Orleans and of, Camhraai, and tho Cardinal
Archbishops of Besancon and ot Rouou were elect¬
ed aa representativos of tho oommiealoa,'. Tua
liberal Catholic party diawa attention to tho (act
that with tho exception of Mgr. do Ronuochosq(whoso election wan, lt ia said, implored aa an aptof peace hy tile ultr.v clericals), tho prelates cbcjon
do not belong to tho retrogrado ,u)trámontauopartv. On" tho other hand, however, tho lattersection of tho Catholics takos ploashro in dwoUing
on tho exclusion of tho Arahbbhop of Parts,
A notico In the Paris MonUeûr rm noun cen thal

tho Italian otupona would be paid on the flrat of
Jilly hy MbBBTB. Botluschild,
Tho Caar of Russia has presonted to Count Ihn«

marok tho Order of St; Andrew, and to General
Von Roon tho Order of AlexAudpr Novrski, both so^ill d iain onda. jrnr. porE's Aixoormoif.
Tho atldr08A of tho Popo, roado ia Ibo prcsoncdof flvo hundred ilUhopa forming tbo consistorythat mot on Juno 23, oorarnouccB with congrotaln-tioiiB ofjared to tho prolates assembled in Romy.to

dofond tbo Catbolio religion; Pius IX., howovor,
témpora bia exprosaionM of oongratulation with
words of complaint wben ho aliados to tho state of
tho church iu tho remark, "Tho Catholic faith andtho authority ol' tbo Apontolio Scat aro attacked
with tho most Implacablo nnclilnntionB. Cónftinuing, And nil mlmg lo tho earoo subjocl, tho
Popo says i :. 1

Indeed, why should WO deceive. onraelvcs JVonorablo brethrert, tor many years past we hav^stood on tho bat ito field and struggled In de roneool religion Bud Jualico agauist porildlouB And nnr
daunted oncmles. llio strugglo in so prolonged. B<jtorrihlo, that tho nulled forces of thouacrod mil Illa
appear ecarcoly equal to resist it. As for ourselvi-ftfighting in tho causo of tho church for liberty otujtho rights appertaining lo our supremo ohargo,until now wo havo oscsped-thanks to tho ans ».
tatioo of tho Almighty-many mortal perils.'1 '

Yet, though bnrrl Jd along and tossed it the car
prim of tho Winds and stormy wovon, we dread qotshipwreck, for tho presont holp of our. Lor4 JesusChrist proflervça ns fron) fear ; hui wo aro deeplyafllictod at tho promulgation ot so many now and
monstrous doctrines ; at tho sight of so man}
crimes and nels of impiety committ:d against tlipChurch and the Apostollo Beat. We have already
reproved and coudenjod these proceedings, and
now again, in ppytöfmoircö of ouf duty, wo reprovb
njid condomn thorp pitbticly. " '

VÔQ. vpnorabjo brothfop. will nuderatand, .wit
Îrbur t)rnor8Íronglbpn¿4 wWahl, how iniriorUnt
a to opp cm u tho doshiqs of tho impiuuu, OUU t

li oil th' woonqs ot the Church, Lot. vour unan
mons (grosmont wit h ourselves and with tho Aooi
tollo soat, «hine rrjorp brightly th»n over, ancf ¡Mr
¿orno mort uffp'f Wfi*«d wiibitj yon (roh) tofft^*ïl ia nec-oêBBri- that tl)o Buvcrsurina ot raÜgiomunderstand, from hor teachings, tljjt abo 1B tho
strength »nd lifo of that Catholic Churnh which
thoy unceasingly purnim with t hoir hatred; .that
they learn bow mad aud powerlona Ia tho inanlt
tbov anrilv to hnr whon Ihnv nV^ron luaVartlli kelria

exhausted mill unworthy of (lin ugo; that thoylearn how ill-iiiepircd tlioy nro to ttuat in their
own HiiccoPH, in their own cITbrts, mid In their own
ciitorprisos, ana that thov soo that no ono eau
break afasces or loreen such nb that which Jesus
Christ nuil hi« divino virtuo bound upon thu atone
of tho confession of tho Apostles. Now morn lunn
ever, vonerablo brethren, nvii must BOO clearlythat there in tin narrow and trusty bond between
souls, but while Diere roigne over nil tho singloand self-same spirit of Ood, and must know that
if they Munition God and ilospiHo tho authority oftho Chinch.(thev do not attuiu that felicity winch
they eoek in thc putli ot crime, but aro hurled
into tho cruelcat dissensions and thu moat terrible
storms."
In concluding, tho Popo sayo : . -?

"Lot us thou pray our Lord Jesus Christ humblyand continnally, to roscuo lila Church Irom no
many evils and dangers, to ({iva her tho joy ol
peace, victory over her encimo i, BO that, for tho
glorv of Hie nnnte, Ho may inspire with salutaryresolutions all Hinno who aro now in error, abd
upon you vcncroblo brethren, who will pray for
this rosttlt, upon you, upon nil our voiicrablo
Bishops ol Catholic nations, upon all tho faithfulin your chargo, front whom wo nave received and
aro receiving so many proofs of piety aud love, wolindow, fruin tho. bullum of our heart, our
a|K>alollcal blessing joined with all our prayers for
their happincdB."

A 1 KA I tl S AT ItllMK.
(

ftTJt* OtttAT ECCLESIASTIC DEMOWBTBATION-TUS
M AUN I FUT. NT DECOllATIONB OF 8T. PCTCn'S-FEEL-
INO IN ISO»IE TOWAHD TUE IX)FE. |HOME, Friday Juno 28, 18G7.-'l ens of tlionaamla I

havo como to.Horno to sro tho blossoming of this I
erulury-Oowor, and already itu loaves havo beano I
to unfold, for Its art. Homo ia tito Qrst city of tho 11world, and by comparison nil.tither ci ties are pro- Ivincinl. IMtslokus in art are made herc aa well aa
ol e w he e, and examples of bad tasto sro exhibited I 1
mid tho decorations which bavo boon put np In Ht. I t
Polor'H liiwo beeil oritiçisod; bnt where cleo could I
anythiUK ol (he kindon such a neale of grandeurhe attempted or thought of? Moro than llvo bun- I
died thousand francs, wo aro told, woro Minted lo I I
put St. Fetor's in festive trim-a sum enfficioiit to I
construct D> largo eliuroti; ont!yotwhen ono reflects jupon tho onormoua surfaco covered, and tho rich- 1
noss of tho material unod, surprise ia foll that mob I
a mun is HttUlciont to pay for- it all. Tho church jautboritioa havo evidently mado their supremo cf- I ,

fort, and havo succeeded In producing a scenic or-
fee', which lian probably novor boon Biirpassod. Ht. ,Totor'a ia certainly in mosquontdo, but it ia tho 1 |masquerado of a ola t ely qucon, wooling her robes
of gold-floth and crimson, and blazing with jowcla.All Hornau Catholic pomps bavo moro or lesa ot a jthcatrioal character, but thurn ia ht tho world but I
ono Ht. Poler's, and whether church or theatre, no I
other can bo compared with it.
As you move up tho nava of tho vast Basilica

your ovo is mot by a genaro! offect of color which, I
tn point of richness, is all that could bo asked for.Thu ground ia one of crimson Bilk and gold tissuo, Iand whilo tho architcottiro ot tho building in thia
part ia covered, tho ptirpoao ia that the added or- I
namonta aball conform to it, and not destroy any Iof its linos. Wreaths of flowont follow tho boo of I
tho rn tullin t uro quito around tho church. Of I
coturno at nindi a groat height, to havo. a proper I ,fleet, their ei/.o must bo gigantic; BO tho roaos aro I >

nearly ns largo aa snnflowors, and tho others in I
proportion, , liannora ot irnmonao siso, painted to Iillustrate passages in tho Iivos of tho martyrs to I
.bo cam mixed, ore hung in thp great arches lead- I
inp to thc dozen chapola at tho sides of tin nave. .1 jWithout knowlcdgo as to tho prociao nambor, it Iwould bo safo to say that wall toward a thousand I
eli ri udell ru of e rysl.il and lin till tire hanging from I
tho roof. Thoy aro arranged so .BB to follow tho I jcurvo of tho tuches, and without obstructing Uio I jview, tb boighton, .as much as possiblo, tho arch I- I
tccliiral nnd i eenie eiVcct. iThoso chandolicra aro
said to bo all new, and mado in Dolgium for thia
occasion. * Tito innumcnt do prisme, oven by day- ,

light), ti roduro a .most' brilliant oll'ect, 'and tho JM hole reminds one of a forest ns it is somolimca
nee ii hung with icy stalactites. Besides these tho .1entablatures and air Ibo blank'sp'aics aro wains- I <coled witli tapora, and up itt tho domo, and whor- I
eve.' A a cafldlo em bo stuck every nook is lilied. I
In front of tho piora which support the aupóla I

riso eight enormous candelabra. They aro truly hmonumental, mid perhaps tho largest overbuilt,although wo do not know what the ancient Honuna I
may luivo done. 'Each bf tbeso bears aloft flvolitfadrcd or a thousand candles, of tho si/u of tlioso I jcommonly used un thq altar. Hut by fdr tho most I
splendid ornament in tho church is tho Papal I
artus, in crystal, suspended from tho centro ol Ibo I jroof. It is of great size, and most ingeniously 1wrought of prisms; and, abort of a pyrotechnie I
thsiihiy, nothing can bo Boen of moro dazzling I ¡lnilliaiicy. At tho head of tho Tri nine them is
emblazoned tm a largo bealo a dórico which it i i¡|difQcnlt to make out, but it must bo intended to I
ro-jroscnt tho light of tba world, tlio myetorv ol Itho trinity or Uio glory of tho Almighty, iiollhór ofwhich wi'1 Un atcunl.d as convoying auy rory dell- Inito idea. ; i ili
Tribunes of nlBoiait capacity to acoomtriodatp"soverni thofisnnd spectators riso on cither «ide of |tho high altar, bali liding thc anns of tba cross j}Other nina] let- tribu nen. in which pr meei y visitors

or other favored spoctators aro to ait, aro porobed I
about, aipung tito pnijeaUne ipasaan of srphlioc-,1tilr'oi 'floverM" choirs, of'a'bnndrott votoca dach, r,aro to lio placed in diiTorcnt parts of thu building, I
ono of thom'liigh up in'thc domo to roprosont Ibo I
livmtiinga of tho celestial company, Nothing ia I
lott mitlmin to heighton Ibo o Hoot on 'this'tis-
tran rdi ii arv oteas ion. Tho senses aro appealed' to
with nuusunl povvor, Music, lights, color, tho I
gorgeous vestments of tho lligu, priest« of thp I
clit'rch from ovcry land, and in unparalleled, mun- I
bora, and tho theatro for this display tho grandest I
building over yet raised by man's bands, all is cal- I
calatod to moko. I do not soy a moral, bat a malo- I
rial impression upon tho spoutalopt not soon to
pass away, ' ':
Tho groat Basilio» oí Sptilo Paulo fuori dede

¡tura, a ftor. Ht. rel or's, tho largest church in
Rome, la also to bo tho sceno of interesting cero-
monies. Tho reconstruction of Ibis church,whie li has boon going on tor for tv years, is prolty 11
nearly, completed. That work of groat magnitude
which bas boon BO long in progtess, a complete I
series of likonoases of tho -popes in 'Rwxaio, ia I
brought nearly to a clasp, and) ia probably tho
greatest ¡ort TnMor lamnj; at tho kind of which I
HUTU ta knv XlKorxl. i These Oioaalca nie'of cirCU-J
lar form, numil pix foot in diameter, and the nam- I
ber ia not less than two hundred nnd fitly, They I
fill tho enUhUitilto through ita puliré, longth, «nd
at tboiicighb M whioh they nro placel their, tinta I
mo blended tuto tho's uri IRKS ot tho< Onoat tpá.nt-
mus.

... IPreparations are making to iUurriioBte St. Paul's I
with tho aarno nulondor. a» St. Poler's. Aa tho oyowanders {brough tho Immen so extent of thia build- 11
iug, sud aece tho long lines of candelabra or 11
gobion bronco'designed and nianubcturcd for this I
ocosalon, and crystal ohandodcra banging from
comice and roof, in numbers which it would bo l
wonrisomo to attempt- to reckon, tim mag nat lum
is onrrleil to «orno Beano of Eastern magnificencein Babylonian days, Tho brilliant lnorualatlon of
this bril ling of polls hod granite and colored mar*,)bios needed litt'o to increase its splondor, andlittle or no display baa been. usod, but light is to
bpdopouded upon to produco tho wished for effect.
I bavo soon many ceremonies. of tbs church in-1
Italy duiing tho post dozen years, but none lui
winch there was attempted anything Uko tho pro- I
sont display,
'" Tho Pono hos mado a now cardinal tho' presen1.; I
woek, à Spanish ono to ne sdro, and tho roaidonco'
of tho Miniatur of Spain, wliero Bo ia lodged, has
boon by dav and njitnt tho oontre of festivities- I
rnuaio, liglips Bud wido-ouon windows drawing to
tim Hijunro half the population of Homo. Last
night tho rod hat was oarriod from tho Vatican
nu à ecarlot velvet OTUliion, accompanied by mrmboat ing lights, and followed by a procession of
empty court oarrlagos. 'PooT 'Spain bas L'en
Îrotty lou/ ia ber superstitions, and ia fit. (o'I
cop company with Moxlco ami Rome.. There I

aro about forty Spa i lah Bishops hero, and tho I
mnltitndo of prioits that nation hos sont no man
can number. i -'" ' î[So Uio work goes on, favored wi tb weather wfcloh
is all that oould bo dû. ired,. ATho sun sh bios out ot a sky of wonderful cloar- I
nafte, and you aro scorched if oxpoaoJ. to ita rays;but tho atraosbucro ia not oxoesuivelv bot. Wlton
thu sun 1B high your shadow is out as sharply ontho pavemohl a's tho lines of a 8'dIioiietU, bnt movd I
into tho shade and yon may bo as oool as a moimi
under its large loaf, distilling for nourishment its
own perspiration. Tho *o& bj' only fifteen milos I
from lluiae, and ovar tho broad plain Ita broozoa
may sweep and bu hindered hy.no obftaclo from' |rcfrcsbing (his closely packed population. Thq I
nitrhts, in fact, -aro agrcoalily cot, and on tho
height of TWntfa di Monti ono sleeps as oomforto- I
bl v aa* in tho country, A shower comes bo and tho I
thunder peala with a violenoo hardly Ifûdwnfnrlhornorth. Tho reporta of cholora ana otbor maladies'
raging violently hore ba*o titilo or no foundation^but such exaggorutions about IVomo aro| oommnn [in tho nowspapora of tho north Of Italy, althoughwhat useful pnrpoao is iorved by thom it is dim-cull to seo, l here ip w\ only exaggeration, bot
spmo purb lying aa woll, ' ,;J: 'jilMost pf tho Roman j with whom I h ive couvera- Iod hAyó nóarly,t|)6 samo way of talking aboot (baprosoht situation. When tho snbjoot of Italy andtho Popo ia introduced, thoy begin by declaringSomsolvOi faithful subjects Of His Hollneas; bnttho noxt breath, or' before the conversation hassonó far, Uioy oonfosa that both tholr lnterîat and
the¡B.wishos load (hon) to look forward to a unionunder tho eooptro of o çornmgu Bovorcign. It iqdifficult for na. to ooñeoiro how any, oxcopt thosqwho .ara making marobandiao out of the presentorder of Ulinga, could havô any oilier wish; but
tiltro aro a good many remaining yoi «ibo havo
not oftoapedj the fear-' of tho Pope's curso, inwhich they batq boon trained,.' Tho^Uoly Entliof
goes abdul Rotrô or) foot, aa I bavq soon himwithin a tow .days, dlsttihMtiug, hui .b^«.-}lng .fromtho omin of bis fltiiror*-A Ulosalng which putsbread into no moutba, and saiislies no national
aapbraUous, but upon wh(oh iba peoplo coom toset a hi gli value. Th ev will set loss atoro by it aa
progross is mado in moro enlightened views ofmab's relation io bls.nolgbbcfr, .A^ClEUCOe Jit 'f, ...

' u"w.«>*i rfgg^ ','u-i II !
Ho»*, HKr-*cu»i, V, JouNao!»,-Th« Atlanta 4V>uj

AV learns that tin) nbovo nariind dialinguxuod
citiz^n-bM boen prdonod bullio.Präsident, ind
says, )| tilla bo io, ibo publlo, m,ay pipoot to bp re|.
SolQd with anoUicr Jotter against rwona truel ira,A strango fatality nociría to attend,pardons öo**-«i-'..'..'. .UV'!''«' .."T'-^-'.-ff- Wj&fil.-iU.'.i.l UV/ T. " '.'.r'l'.'HT.'uf.i in ?

Dumar hu written a play for bia1 Uoircai lovoj'tho Moulien, in which that furn alo Appears in two
oharaotersi Bho nooda a charaoter.

Iho Hon.Jto,^iglW,iwo J^^bjrUio London

Frcno li K|iiuitcc«.
How Hie inerva o of iba anny question iv rc-

gardedin tho chamber tl c foRowins extract Will
BIIOW. M. OA*XICS) I'Anrrt, mi Ita3Mb nfJune, {lu¬
ring a very animated dolíate on Uta general polityof tho Empire, in Hm boan* nf hi i rentarla», saul :
that thia year Ibero waa u dangerous optimismin tho rupert on thu Imdgcl. A great perilwould always ho found in cniixidorinu' (ho HnauccH
lo bi hultor limn limy were in reality. Thu bud-
got of IK1'.:) amounted io 3;aS7,<l00,00Oi., with n
dcflelt or 2.1,000.000r.; i i imi il wan 2 Î.Ki.OOU.OOÔf.,with a dofioitof OI.IKIO.fKWr.. and tho last budget
ohowed a surplus of 2%0H},m)r. Or that surplus
thoy had earned l'J.OOO.liuor. to 1800, tho other
lO.OOO.OOOf. had been applied to tho previous deU-
oila, but llio.v woro in Mexican IIOIIIIH. in reality,the budget pf WtitJ showed a dcUcit oí ö.UOU.OOOf.,.
not a ?nrpliwof 7,ooo,0öor. Now, tba budget of
18ü7 nmountcil lu a total of 2,lm;,W0,000r.; hut Ibo
m u iii brium waa dosi roved, for they had tho enor¬
mous dcUcit ol lñ8,U >0,000r. That waa tho truth.
The hudgot Hinee 1804 lind been closed with don¬
dis, and'tho system could liol continue, for thc
dangor wau accumulating. How could thoy rc-
atoro. tho finances?.iThere, wcro three mcdo.ii-
by laxos, tho Ho.itlng debt ¡ind tho consolidated
debt. Now, tho indireot luxes did nut prosa upon
Ibo personal wealth of tho country, but upon lii-
hor. What I was thal denied V Thorcforo, they
could. not havo rccour&o to laxen. Thun, as to
tho hoatiuR debt, that, was in MID, SIAOOO.OOOT.;
it present it had risen tn l,411.000,000r.-a fright¬
ful amount. A lloatili* debt ol thia niaguitudo
required to bo constilored. langland Sols an
cxamplo où this puiut, aud (hey ought tu'bo aa
¡ínidcul and wiso na she. Ko now carno In thc
consolidated .dahl. Il WM nut Hiero thoy could
Iud an equilibrium fur (ho budget, lu April,
IBM, it amount ed tn fa.OOO.OOOr, of ronlo ; now it
lad increased (u 5ll,000,OtK)r. That waa what thoir
iva ra had cost them. j; VC . .'.-"*
K. Jules Pavro-Thal iu thoprtcotof tho om-[)irc. ' .'.-'?
.M. Garnier Vngoa- ll waa no lonocr possible to

recur to td iiicrhiiso of (ho fi'liidtid debt. U wan
from thu war budget UiAjT munt deina nd tho means
if restoring tho llnanuiní bataneo. Thoy could doLliis, but wero they willing V Th ut was tho quos-lion. Tho problem waa not insoluble. Instead of
Iranaforniiug tho nation into a camp and an army,et them, out o! the armv create b nation hy or¬ganizing a National MobLc'Oiihrd. Did thuy dis¬
trust tho country 7
A Voice -I-i tho army not thc cnun'ry 7
M. Gamier l'ngcs Imped thuy would uol listonto turbulent counsels, which would lead to froshnnprodnctivo expenditure, len ¡bin in its conse¬

quences. A Intal ul 800,000 offectivo soldiers, andino increase that Torco involved of expenditure for
war material cóuslitúcd a real VCSBOI of thoDanfiidoB, which, swallowed tin all tho goldcf Franco, and it waa thoy thal poured, il in.Tho Prussian army, mun for man, cost only halfthat of Franco. Instead of inn cudi:g tho' armyind exhausting their resources,' lot then- hus¬band their muney and rely upon (ho countryTor A. def« nsi\ o force; for aa loug aa thoyhad monoy they would never want mon. Tho WurBudget for 18/17 demanded ¡*K3,(X)O,00Or. for tho ordi¬
nary and 141.000,0001. fpr tho oxtraoruinary cxpon-lituro; add ibo 411,0.0.OOOf. for tho dal alien andtho interest of :I,IKHJ,000.0. Of. expende.1 in war, andtho total would represent immense sacrifices, with¬out profit to anv mic. (Harks of dissent.) Agri¬cultura Buffered u- lo-s nt 2l0,000,000f. hy tho ab-atraotion ot labor lo recruit tho army, nnd'thoposition of old rctirod soldier, could not ho ame¬liorated' on'occonnf ot tho hoavv war bnrtgot.Public education sum-red from .tho samp cairne,ind wbon tho suppression of tho* douhlo décimo
wau askod for, thu lyimver wa»j ; tho war hudgotivlll not nllow it. (Tang litel.) Hu'woa d ask thoM nish r what his programme was V Had ho ovoripolton upon Unances in that chamber V (Moro'aughtcr.) Thuy summoned him to declaro his
purposes. (Humors.). Ile ought to waru tho;zovormnont that, it'] -tho situation of Europa'bo not changed, a catastrophe was approach¬
ing--a ti abyss whiffli tho goverumeut could'
sot escape. Happily Frnuco woud sub¬
list, and mon would (ubiorvu. .(Marks or asiont¡rom tho left.) It was sahl "They wcro arming onavery sido ot us I" Wcro Ihuyy thou, afraid.(Laughter.) 'When tho question ot Luxemburglad boon settled, thuy could nut revue that ofMaiptz. Tho treaty of London WAS- not a.taroo,md ho could not believe ihat tho Great Exhibition
was tho pr Jude to a sanguinary uti ugglo. (Ap¬probation tçmi tho I..ft. Nor did sovereigns andprinces mo t to dino together in order to preparotor Dio ah dilniK-of himsl-mi »nevi batt]», fields-.I'llA Rivi»),orV,'1 .>o --a., .K,.w ïn.f«i'nn r-iffwhich.had pa- is', botwuen Ibo workingmen of
Berlin and those ot the 1'anls .nrg Kt. Antonio; alsoIbo declaration, in a nilli lal ne use, of thu He form
Loaguo of London, and concluded hy saying that
if ttOYOrcigus, minist om and diplomatists could not
como to an understanding, the peoples tbojusultSa
rbould appoiut dolcgntcs lo provent war and lo
form a European run fmk rut io n, and that then what
ft 68 termud ti Utopia would become a happy reali¬
ty. (Approbation,) .........

rlu l'oie of Maximilian.
. All tho, English papers havo .editorials on tho | j
tologram announcing tho execution of M A x i sn i AN.
The following aie tho opinions of soma uf tho lead- | l
lng papors ;

' The tandan Tim».
'.That blood will cling to tho nation na woll aa totho man who has ordered it to ho shod. Juarez is |hat a typo of the.race which, silica Ute sovereigntyaf Bp.a in was withdrawn, baa ovpr alternated no-1tween ites p.o ti stu and. bnarchy, and la how onco

moro freo to follow Un half-savngo instincts. I .ike
tho great majority of thoso who uro culled Mcxi- '|sans, Juarez is .an* Indian, without, it ia said, any ,| ¡ulmixto.ro of European blood, no luis shown that
no has energy, conrago ond perseveraneo, but to }look to him for morey, gentleness, regard for'a
fallen enemy, and such lilto virtues, whether
Christian or chivalrous, would' bo futile. He be¬
longil to a party, whoso tiuual recklessness ami dis¬regard of hutmill life havo been heightened to Um
extreme, of savagery by tito coulliut of tho last four
rears. This party, again, represents a barbarous
population, inclined to. loni: nixm moderation and
morey sa signs of woaknoas. Tho worst traits o
tho Mexican, cha rael cr .havo been exhibited in thia i
matter, and. 1t wllllniproseW (ho now ¿ (vcrnmont |v character which will not easily bo changed."

[The Indépendance llela*.\
Wo can only judgo of tho shnplo fact, and this:

is to bo deplored, though Irs. account of tho:nun'who bas<boen inol viotlra,, than thé -censo
wbloh has mido him u nm it vr. His on iver was'
ovor, and tn continuo in oxiatonoo with tho re¬
morse and humiliations which must accompany it
would have bron tho moat cruel punishment that
could havo boon inflicted on him. It cannot bo'
said that bteeioontiotr- was - n crime, bnt it waa]certainly a political ni s take.-aa all violent and ox-jtromo mossuKB-nro/and'Itépiibliaâu Mexico will:
lose In sympathy nn^ consideration what it thinks;it may bare Rained in nocurily.: i'-.jil
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ONE PRICE

\rz[ AltE pPFgniNa jppn stop* OP SUMMEI»
CLOTH INO, comprising MN ENS, FLANNELS AND
LIOHT WEIGHT WOOLLKN, at prlr* « which canno^
tail to satisfy »ll who aro socking io buy OOOD 0001)^
OHZAP. Tho larger jeirt of our Block .w* nxinDfaciuré
in our own .wnrxuhops, which wo .warrant In every
respect. <". li /'. ) .1 i I

'
I f I »

Wq giro belyvr s.-irue of our Ira J lng apr cys i | 't

rJNSN HAGK? lt.)..1.«.K .LJ..ttjs, I'«rhl 3
I.INI1N PANTS »tY,....,.......r,.....»l IS, 160and J
LINEN VESTS »l..'. .V..¡J../...'.:;!:.tl SO ind 2
CHECK OABSIUETIE BO.Mri, BACK, .PANTS AND

VEST.....as
OHKY VbAH SKI, SUITS, BAUK, PANTS AND VIÏIT.. »7
CHECK UNES SUITS, flAO a*, PAtftk AÑtV VEfiT.. .ti
CHECK MARSEU.LES BÚTTtl^ SAOK, PANTS Jttiíf
VE8TV...i... ¡..tí

WHITE UNEN AUD DUl'K BUtTt"..;.- .«l ié at»
BLACK ALPACABACKS.i ti.: ta BO to 6
uoirr WEJQÍTT OABfliwi.iiK SCÍTS, la farurj mix;

turra, and solid colpra, aa-1 pLACK DRESS 'STJITBj.', all OUT own make, livery low prices.' ,, ... v j
FUiiNianiKO aooDS, adipUd te ibo acunn
WIHTK.SHIBfi' sour qu'iillles-;. .ta W,'3. and ¡
^ HÄGilLLW WiLlUiS SPARKER

inWm
CORNER OP nASEli,CH^IT.EWTON «. C.

MAHUIHIK
At tho rlimvliof tl»- NatMty, Huntsville, Ala., on

thu Util ii-t int. hy.tho lt,- M J. M. IliNItTKlt, lt.
BARNWELL HIIKT1\ Ju , tu IIAUIUKI MOU It IC
I1A1IN.MI1>. daughter ill Hl» lalo Ur. DAVID MnoRK, of
lbs ramo place..

1" t .1
Où' 'I'lii' ,v hu \ -, friends ii ml Acquit! lit-

auccnof Mr. nm! Mm. TlAüIlICK TRACY, oro rcspcct-
ully luvltol to alton1 tho funeral services ol tte former
it M. I.,lur iii, i],,l. QiU'O I 11 r,' I. Thit Morning, at 10
?.'clock. IJuly IH

¿ A- CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIE¬
TY.-'Dio Members of tho obnvc Soeirly aro icquoslol
to uttcuil tim Funeral of lliolr lato brotlicr member,
MAURICE TRACY, from lils late rcsldouco. No. 6»
Chun li »tn vt. This Mi rninp, at Kloo o'clock.

Hy onlcr.
Jilly 1Ä 1 H. I). HirrSON, Secretary.
'I'll, It ein tl vc« I'llrmli ami Arquitlnont-

ANCKS cf Mr. and M rn. JOHN tl. HORSEY ami f mill v.
mil of bia motlier anil brother! ore respectfully Invited
lo attorn! the Funeral of Mr. JOHN ... HORSED at Ibo
Uiillarisu Church, 7*A<> AfUrnoon, at half-past ll vu
/cloe*. 1July 18

s P E c i A L yJ[f I els.~
«ff- ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM¬

PANY.-F I N A fi DIVIDEND IN LIQUIDATION.-
MARLESTON, Jui.v 17, inn.-A Dual Ulvldond of ONE
DOLLAR AND FORTY CENTS par Shani will bo paid lo
ho Stockholders from Ulla date until tho indi day of Au-
rustnoxl, on whluh day tho Lllvldund Hooka ami OfQco
>f tbo Company will bo cloned.
Stockholder* aro required to product; their Certificates

if Hlock, In onlcr that til« name may bo cancelled.
Hy order ol tho Hoard.

JOSEPH WHILDEN.
July 17 wi Ibm Boc'ry and TjeoB'r.

aïTSEALKD PROPOSALS WILL RE RECEIV¬
ED at tbo ofllco of tho Chief Disbursing OOlccr of tbo
lureau, lt. F. and A. I. BUlo of Routh Carolina, until
1 o'clock, noon, of thc 20th day of July, for building a
tri ;. School llouao on Hull street. In Ibo City of
Jhsrleslou.
l'lana aud Specifications may bo sven at tho offlco of

ho uudursigiicd. No. 6, .Southon! Wharf. Proposals
iiust ho accompanied by tho names nf two responsible
ia-lien, who will bcrnmo sureties for Ihn faithful comple¬
tan of tim contract, and until bo endorsed " Proiiosals "
ull strjot School Uouso, and addressed to tbo undor-

ligucl.
Thc right ls reserved to reject all bldn rccclvod If

lot sal Isla.tory. JAMES P. LOW.
July 12C Ht l.t. Col. and A. Q. M.

irs-S'CATE OFBCUTH'CAROLINA, CHARLEB-
t'ON DISTRICT-.CLERK'S OFÏÎCE C. O. S. AND O. P.
-PUBLIO NOTICE.-I, J. W. BROWNFIELD, Clork of
aid Court, lu pursnanco ol thc Act of tho Lcßislttturo, In
uch caso mudo and provided, do hcroby glvo public no-
ice that nu ELECTION FOU 6HEHIFF OF CuARLEH-
rON DrSTniCT will ho held on Monday, tho ¿th of
luzust next, at all tho usual placea of atocUon throng):-
mt tho aald District.
Witness roy haili, at Charlciton, Ibo 2Glb June. 11107.

J. W. UK' wNrn i.LI, C. O. 8. and 0. P.
June 18

03-OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR_
MIMI E8TON, July 131U. 1HG7.-Aa Um Civil AuUiori-
lc3 haro Instituted activo inaaiura* to Improve and per¬
ce t tho sanitary cnr.dillon of tho " city, tho Roglstrar
rould canicslly Injll tho prompt and zealous co-opcra-
ion of Ibc cillicna io enforcing tho aamo.
TfaoT aro particularly requested to observo and rc-

itrrt all nuisances or any condition of promises prcjudi-
Ul lo Uio public health.
.' Complaint Hook« ".oro dcpoJltcd at tho Lower and

Ippcr Wards Quard nouses for this, purpose, for tho
ccnmmodatlon ol tho public.

GEORGE 8. TELZER, M. D.,
July 1310 DltyBoRlBtrar.

#s- nopsi norsn noraui-jusT RE-
íFJl'ED. a lino tot of primo frosh WESTERN HOPS,
md for silo hy tho pound or hundred wei cht, by

ar. PANENm,
Chemist and Apothecary,

July ll tlistu' No. 103 MccLinn street

«S" REAUTIFUL IL\IR.-CHEVALIER'S LIl-E
'or the HAIR positively restores ajay hair to Its original
olor and youthful lu nuty; lo-.parls life, atrcngih and
rrowth to the weakest bair; slops Its filling outat once;
,.^n.n.)»in«. , »sajasllsj sawuluirJmdUL'mid by all druggists, fashionable halr-u reisers, and deal-
ra in auey goods. Th i trade supplied by tho wholo-
talo druggists.

SARAH A. ÜREVAL1ER. M. !>..Junott siuthGrao Now York.

sf A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO UER
tountry home, alter n sojonrn of n few months In the
?jty, waa hardly recognized by her Monds. In placo o
i coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby com
ililli,m of almost marido smoothness, and Instead o.
.w nty-ttire« she really appeared but eighteen. Upon In-
lulry os to tho causo of HO great » ohotigc, abo plainly
Jild them that abo used tho CIRCA .- IAN BALM, and
m, ul n ,1 lt au involuahlo acqulaillon lo any bidy'a toltol.
!)y its usc any Lady or dentists r n can Improve their pcr-
lonal appearance an hundred told. It ts simple in ita
sonibuiation, as Nabaru kendi ls simulo, yet unsurnaaa.
»I lu Ila oftlcary In drawing impurities from, also hosi¬
ng, cleansing and beautifying thc akin and complexion,
fly Ita direct icUbn on tbo cntlclo lt draws from lt all Ita
inpurities, kindly boating tho same, and leaving the our-
twa as Nature lulouded lt should bc-clear, so rt, smooth
ind beautiful. Frica $1, sont by Mail or Express, on re¬
joint of an onlcr, by

W. L. CLARK h CO., Chemist«,
No. 3 Weat Fayett* Street byra. uso. N. Y.

Tba only American Agouts for thc salo of 0i«i saine.

Morc'u 30 ly*
«¿TERRORB OF YOUTH -A OENTLEMAN

»ho sufforcd for years from Nervous Debility, Pre-
inatnre Doray, and all tho effects of youthful Indiscre¬
tion, will, for the sake ol suffering humanity, send free,
ti -ll wbo need lt, tho receipt and directions for making
ii o tim plo remedy by which ho waa cored. Bufferers
wisui; g to proal by tho adrorticcr's oxperienco, can do
io by aCdreaaiug, 11 i erlect conlldoncc,

JOHN D. OODEN,
April H 3moa* No « Cedar street New York.

«3-NOTICE T JMARINE1.8.-0APT AINB
AND riLOTS wlahla : to anchor'tholr veaseU In Ashley
River, aro reqneatcd oí t to do so anywhere within direct
ranga of the' heads of the SAVANNAH RAILBOAD
WHARVES, on tho 0hallestoa aud St Andrew's sids ci
Ibo Ashley River; by which prooaatlon. conLact with the
9ulanarlna Telegraph Cable will bo avoided. ,-"'"' .6. 0. TURNED; H. M.
Harbor Master's Ofnce,'Charleston, February 0, IMS.
February 7

«. HALL'S VEGETABLE 8ICTLIAÎÎ HATH
RENEWER has proved itself to bo tho most perfect pre¬
paration for tho hair ever offered to tho ptfblle.

It la a vegetable compound, and contains no Injortous
properties whatever.
TT WILL RESTORE ORAY HAIR TO ITS OIUOINAL

COLOR.
It will keep tho hair from falling ont
It cleanses tho scalp and makes tho bair soft, lustrous

and silken.
It Is s splendid bair dressing.
No person, old or yoong, should fall to nie lt

. IT 18 RECOMMENDED AND UBED BY THÉ i .Ä8T
MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
«7* Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ilenewer,'

and Uko no other. ft. P. HALL A: CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For salo by all Druggists. Whólosalo by 1 ':

1 BOWIE & MOISE,1 SUCCESSORSTO KINO AND CA8 ) IDEY,
Marchi tilly« iv Cbarloston,& O.

VT B AT Ç II EL O R* 8 IIAIR DYE.-TmB
SFLENDID IfAIR DYE ls the best In tho world. The
only rrue and perfttt D¡ft-harmless,' rcllablo, Instan.
taneons. No dlsappotutmtmt No rldlcolons lints,
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies tho 111 effoals .of ¿oj
Dyu. InvigorahM tho bair, leaving lt soft and beantlrcd,
Tl. o genuino ls signed William A. ItatcMori All others
are mere Imitations', and should ho avoided. Sold by* si)
Druggists, and .Parfumera.. Factory, No. 81 Hardey
street, NqwYork. .,-,?<, '!,.'' i.

«J-, BEWARE OF AI COUNTERFEIT.
tlDecimber'lO ly» ,

sT TUE (i HA V CST .MALADIES OF .YOUTH
AND EARLY MANHOOD.--HOWAND ASSOCIATIO-<
EHSAY8, on tho'Pbyeinlog} .of the Passions, oed th»
I>ror^ Alrasosknd''DIeo»sospoou1Urto tho first's** oi

man1, ><IUi Reports on now iBDthtxlsor treatment em.

ployed, in ibis institution. Bout In .scaled letter ?en¬

velopes, free pjf$lßtf\"i'miOm.rsi- -rrr

?M»y,a(>,. ..; . ¡j ¡j ¡..'i ¿ , ,i.ij> te" !
1 ?.'Idf* XÂTIF/CIAL 'ÉYË8.-ARTiTttftAIj''HUÍ
MAN EYES made to orûcr oui insettéd by' Drs. F.
HAUCH and P, OOUOLHJsUNW (formerly employed .by
UotsftotisKAU, 0/ l>nrlI), No. t'» Urosdwsy, New York.

April 1« '',".' ".' i/ i *5¿ti

;^|ftB'dMftö^)|^ MWMl IT)Unf/i,BHED Év¿RY 8A'TURb>Y, MORTIÍNO;' AlL" Oranfjcbnrö,- a' CV ,ïcnoi ri per annúm/lflr ilk
,4Ourtngtl;o.rr;n(îand'fills.'*ioni extra copina'of lt i
OBAKOEUORO NEW* will be circulated ter tho benefit ot
oar advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisem<nts inserted cm Ute most liberal

tenus. Address)/ j SAMUEL DIBBLE, .. !*.¿V- Edi lor O ram» sbx> ra Nsw»,

SHIPPING.

EXCURSION
AROUND TIIIC HARBOR.

TUE UNE HTKAMEIt

FANNIE,
OATTAUl PECK,

WILL CIO ON AN EXCURSION AHOUND THE
1IARUOR, This Afternoon. July I8U1, leaving Ac¬

commodation wharf al 4 o'clock, returning at nunnet,affording excursionists a flue vlow of HID various potulsor Intered In thc harbor;
A linc Danit han been engaged for thc occasion.Ilofrcnlimvnla will bu nu board.
Faro-7ß cents. Deck-33 veut».
Kaloon and Upper Deck reserved for Wlillo perseus.July IB_1
FOR ROCKY! LL li AND BDISTO.

TUE 6TE.IMEII

W- "W_ FRAZIER,
GAIT. D. nOYI.Ii,

WILL R Ht'USAT. I'llEIOUT TnIB DAY, AT NOIlTn
ATI.A N11C WU AU t, end leave na abovo onfriday Morning, tho I'Jtli lout., at 7 A. M.

Itcturnlnp, will lcavo E d ito on Sunday Morning, tho
Slat lnal., at OA. M.,
for freight or Passage, apply on board, nr to

JNO. A THEO. OETTY, AKCIIIS.July 18 No. 18 Eau! Day.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«JTOFFICE DEPOT Q 11 A lt T K ll M A S-

TF lt, CUARLESTON, 8. C.. JULY 13, 18o7.-Sealcrt pro-
posais will bo rocolvod at lhi.i OBlcu until 13 o'clock noon
on Saturday, July 20th, 18G7, at which time they will bo
opened, for furnishing mitcrlal anil creeling a PICKET
FENCE around Citadel Square. Plans and SpcelQ¿attona
for Ibo work can bo accn at this nfTtcc. All proposals
ir uat bo accompanied by tho names cf two p.ood sureties,
In tho nun of ATO bundred dollars c:ch, for tba faithful
performance of tho work. Proposals will bc odoron/od
to lbs undorstgnod, and marked "Proposals fur crccUng
Penco,"
By ordar. R. O. TYLER,
liv t. Maj. Gen. and Cliiof Q. M. 3d Military District.

T. P McELHATU,
July 16 0 II vi. Mojnr and Al A. Q. M.

kXkT NOTlcE.-M. DEIGNAN HAS NO AU¬
THORITY to tue tho nomo or McOOUHTY A DETONAN,
anil tho undersigned ls not responsible for any contracta
bc may enter Into. MICHAEL MeQOUUTY.
July ll Ui3*

*«rWE AHE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
F. M. WHITING. Esq., ni a candi late for Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at tho next election.
September 10

"CO ST AR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No, IO Crosby street, St iv York.
3000 Boxos, Bottles and Flasks manufactured daily?.

SOLD BT ALI. DUÜO ÙIS7S KVEIlYWUtVllE
"COSTAIVB " BALES DEPOT,

No. 484 IIHOAIJWAV, M AV YOUR,
Where fl, $3 to $6 sizes aro pul up for Families, StoresHbl|M, Boat*, Public Institutions, Ac, fcc

It la truly wonderful Ibo oonUdoncu that la now had. in
every form of Preparations tba! conics from " Costar'« "

Establishment. " T""COSTAll'S" EXTERMINATORS-For. Rata, Mien,Roadies, Ants. Ac, Ac. "Only Infallible remedy known."
"Not il angerum to Ibo linmau family." "Raia como outof their botes to die," A e.
" CO.-TAR' \ " DED-UUO EXTEnMINATOH-A liquid,pul up In Dottie«, and nover known tu tail.
"COSTAll'S" ELEOlRIG POWliER-For Moths In

lairs and Woollens, la invaluable. Nothing eau excood lt
PlaniaTyowUr,SBÉMaVAfc?1TT InatanHv.aUJUiseelT on
" t'OBTAH'B" OUOKTHOHN 8ALYE-Fnr Cuts, Burn*,Wounds, Uralses, ll rot eu llrtasts, Soru Nipples, Plica lu

all forms. Old Borea, Ulcer.-, and all kind« of cutaneous
affocUona. No family should ti« without it. Itoxcceda
lu clBeoey all other Balves in uso.
"COTTAR'S" CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Runion».Warts, fcc.
" COSTAR'S" DITTER SWEET AND ORANGE DLOS-

B MB-Drau tiDes tbc Complexion, by giving to Uio «kin
a sott and beautiful (rrahniMa, and ls Incomparably be¬yond onythlug now lu use. Ladies of lastc and positionrcpard it aa an essential lo thu toilet. An unprecedentedsalo la Us best rocommciulallan. Ono bottle is alwaysfollowed by muro. Try lt to know.
"COäTAR'ß" DISHOP riLLS-A univ, rail Dinner

Pill (sugar-coated), and ot extraordinary eftlcaoy for Cos.
liveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous and Sick
Headache. A Pill Uiat is now npldly superseding allothers.'
"COSTAR'S" CODOII REMEDY-For Coughs. Colds.

Hoarseness, Boro Throat. Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma, and all forms of Bronchial, anti Diseases of thc
Throat and Lunga. A. dress.

HENRY lt. COSTAR.No. 183 DHOADWAY, N. Y.
BOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AUENT8,

No. lol MccUnj street, opposite Charleston Hotel.Juno 17

OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG STORE
1Î. Jj. KELLERS & CO.,;

(LATE P1IIN di lMMlK)

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DRUGGISTS,*
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third, door above Market^
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARDS ADDITIONS IO

their usual slock of pure and (Man I

DRUOa'
MEDICINES

... , DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAR FA NOY OOODB

FTNE SOAPS
TOILET POWDER3

POMADES
COBMBTluo

COMBS
BRUSHES

1
.. EXTRACTS,fcc.

Comprising invoices from tba most raputablo manu¬
facturoT. On band, all the principal

PROPRIETARY MEBICINES,
Inducing Preparations of AYER. JAYNE, HALL, CHET-
AI,Hilt, DAVIS, W HI CHIT, HOLLOWAY, fcc. Uso, a

largo aaaortment of
. *.

8UROI0AL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

SADDLE BAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA OOODS

GLASSWARE OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Groat attention ls paid to tho lraportahon and aeloo

Hon of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other are allowed to fm ont cf tho Establish-'
mont .. li*.!

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, nuil tho public, cnn

depend on the utmost rcliuhiliiv in
the execution of orders, » ii.,.,,
É,OKLlSRS, A.B..Ü DAER,Milli
FURNITURE ÄND lIRDEDTJKISfl
TUE BURSCItlBF.a ANNOUNCES THAT nK HAS

connector, asi borototara, tho ., fmJvUNDERTAKING BUSINESS,'
In all Ha prto, with tho FURNITURE, so that ba ts Pro¬
pe-rod to (urotah funerals oproplalr, and to, give personalattention lo thu. most delicate, respectable and ssuafacto-
ry manner. Be I« alsoprepared lo rbraoTO bodies to any
distance free of «mau and decay. iliJÜiíílliiJFIRE'S METAI.IO CAhliB, and all kinds of OOFiTNrJ,
always on-hana on' the most i-cssô n sM ñ terms.

K. WHITE; "

PUftNITTfRR WARF.ROOMS,
'Southwestcorner Wentworth and Meeting atreaU

'jjjjgyjftfl QOLt^P P*."381^' ** ^jffipffi1"

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN j? i
I TS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNEWT)AT, AT BUM
X TF-R, R O, by GILBERT lt FLOWUIB, Proprietors.I »t FOUR DOIJaARS per annum, invariably In advance.I AdTtrUfesnenta Inserted at usual ratea.L. Urarv rtarVi ol Joto.Pïlntin» «rrcnbel lnJlie_

- JL J- V -LU WJLUJLv J. kJ

SH I PP INO._
riTv Kim LlVEltl'IMiL-TUB Al Noll-irak; WrïlIA» IIAUK KJKLLESTAH. C«|iL Wongu.ty{MKrnr"ím i* Ualcii Cotton lo romplelo lior

'-cargo. Fur eiiLmwiueiits, upplv lo
COURTENAY .V THENIIOLM,Ju'y li Hui ÜIUOU Wharf.

r-TTV, KIHI I.IVKIUMMH..-'I'll K. KIMI«.i4WÍKriU,ls:,,,,riK Itt-iti^li llnrk J. CIIMMINOH, Cant.iygry wm. Ile«*way, having » large portie« nf bel.".?""«afleo encaged. «rill meei willi ,iisi>airb for theBlmvc port, rnr Kn ight i-iigugvinii-ils. apply lu
HÖHT MURK k CO..July17r, Ilowo A- f *o.**> Wliari.

kjfv KIMI ( OIHM'.II lllVKIt-TIIKF7STNV nailing HII op JULIA IlKAN will Iravu Marshall's?¿_-jyV>li:>H. on thu Int mill l.itli m .Inly, and continu..? I ? until furlhrr lintier, for nil points on Westernbranch ol Oopor Hirer, nuil KaslI rn branch to lioiiuoaa'HKorry. Trading I* atricllv prohibited.For Freight engagements, npplv lo Mauler on linartl, ortoEMAL'QIIA: M A l.t.ON Kl'.,
Horlbcck's Wharl.Tl. H.-All Freights moil lio prepaid.Juno li? Imo

FOR NEW YORK.
llBAULAH UNITED STATES MAIL LINfc.

ONE OF THE FAVOIttTK AND KLEOANT STEAM.Milli's SARAGOSSA. GRANADA, WILL LEAVE
KVEIIV MATU li DA V.

TUE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN OnOWELL,

sPA-Tr--. WILL LEAVE VANDERHORSTS/7-Và i/i ]?,"" Wharf on .Inturdai/, July Mlh.^==áe^" J 1 IS
HAVENEL k CO.

NEW YÓRTÍAÑITCHARLESTON
People's Mail Steamship Coinpnny.
8AILING DAYS.WEDNESDAY".

THE STEAMSHIP
E_ B_ SOUDER,

CAPTAIN LEDBY.
yf^t^r-OL WILT. LEAVE NORTH ATLANT IO^^it»1gg Wharf TAurnfay, July 1H, at 0 o'clock Ii.

«sPo* Lino composed of hteamors "MO¬NERA" and "EMILY ll. SOUDER."
JOHN k THEO. OETTY,JulyIS

_ _No. 4< East Day.
NEW" YOI^ÄliiriCHARrESTüN

STEAMS1ÍIP LINE.
FOU NEW YORK,

THE NEW AND ELEOANT SIÜEWHF.EL STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION,
IL W. LOCKWOOD, COMMANDER.

Wai LEAVE FROM AUGER'S SOUTH WHARF,on .v.i: .o/,e., the .'"ih bm., al 0 o'clock P. M.jnr Alloutwurd Freight engagements must bo madaal tho offlc. ol COURTENAY fi 'l'HENHOLM, No. 41East Hay.
A3- For Passage and all matter« connected wllh thoInward business of tho Ships, apply to STREET I1HOTH-ER3 k CO., No. 71 East Hay.

STREET IIROTITERS Ar CO.. I ,""",.COU1I1ENAY É TUENHOLM, IJolyis_;_^__\
FOR «ALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

SEA Q- XT XJ 3Li ,
N. P. DUTTON, Commander,*

tWILL SAU. FOR THE ABOVE PORT, ON THURS¬DAY AFTERNOON, lBtli lnsL, at 0 o'clock fromPin Ho. 1 'ilion Wharton.
For Freight or Passage apply lo

,COURTENAY Ai TltF.NnOT.M.Joly IA 'tuttrt Union Wharves.

FORNORTH AND SOUTH ÈDISTO,
IKK lv\ J I.I.i: AM) WAT LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

MORGAN,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT, ,

WILL LEAVE ROYCE'S WHARF ON THURS¬DAY. July 18Ui, at 4 o'clock A. M.
For Freight engagements, apply ou board or to I

ROPER STONEY,
Vandcrhorst Wharf.Julyld_-__*t

FOENORTUAND SOUTH EDISTO,
n,j, . -- -... tiii.isnBEKKETT'S POZXT ANO WAV I.AM>-
INGS.

OAPT. JAS. O. nUMLEY.
WILL LEAVE A1T.ANII0 WHARP. AR ABOVE,

on Friday Morning, Ibo 10th ineL, at OK o'clock.
Rolurjling will leave Kol. to Sun liny Morning, ituo'clock.
Freight received Thit Day, and bo prepaid.For Freight or Passage apply ot, board, or to ,JNO. H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.JulyIT_.3 ii
FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA!,'
JACKSON VMLLK, AND ALT. TUE LAND¬
INGS ON TUR KT. .lOlíVN HIVIOIl, VIA
SAVANNAH, GEO.

THE NEW AN J SfLENDID STEAMSHIP .

"*

CITY poiN ro\
(1100 TJUS Hurt lie n)

CAPTAIN 8.' AD ¿1KB.
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

WnillF, evory TÜESDA T NIOHT, at
0 o'olook, tor the abovo places, connect-
Ing with tho Ooorvla Central Railroad at

Savannah, for Macon, Mobllo and Now Orleans.
AU Freight must bo paid hero by shippers. ?.

For Freight or Passage, opply on board or at the omeo
Pf RAVENEL k CO..
July H_ .Agenta.

FOR SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER ]' 1"',! "

QU'Y IE* o.1isr!,£
ll(K) TONS BOBTHES, M

CAPT. 8. ADKINS,
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

WHARF, every TUESDAY NIGHT at
Dino o'clock, for that port, i. <

For freight or paaaago apply OU
board Or to tho omeo of ' 1

RAVENEL k CO., Agonta,
Joly 13 _'
NEW YOU1C AND BUMillEN HT liA Ol Hil 11*

COSH/ANY.
THE FTR!iT-OLAf>S U. H. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

ATLANTIC. NORTHt'RN LIOHT. .. <;
BALTIC, I WESTEBM METROPOLIS.
Leave Pier No, it, N. H., New Yorai every «croad Sai-

unilly, from Juno 161 " " ' ' 1

VOR SOUTHAMPTON 'AND BREMEN, '.»

taking paawmgera lo Southampton, London, narro aol
Bremen, at the followli g ratea, paysblo in gola or it/equivalent hi currency tVim» Cabin. »110; Second Cabin, SSC; Stooratfe, thJ.
From Bremon, Bo a thain r,too and Havre to New Yolk,
First Cabin. »110; Second Cabin. »7S; Steerage, «13.líXCURalON TICKETS OUT AND HOME-Tint
Cabin, »«0¡ Becond Cabin. »130! Steerage, »70.

BAiUKO HATS mos! MEW Tonx AKU HUKvsr» :
June 15 sim » July 13 and ai I August 10 and M
EcpLTaudSl ¡Oct. 5 «nd 10 Nov. Î ted LO
For Frolghlor neSOM apply lo

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,' **
Foeratrr 37 ly No 40 Broadvfsv. H. Yn

THKÜUUU TIUKmrUFLUKlDU
B Y * ''

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNA*.!
STEAM PACKET LINE,

TI1MVKKKU.
VIA BEAUFORT .AND, HILTON HEAD. .. ,¡Uif, )...? six WEEKLY,i

I«.)/ .VIA BLCFFTON. »Rf

HTEAUKR PILOT HOV ...CAPT. VT. T. MONELTY.
BTEAHER' PANKIE.,...CAPT. F. PEITK.

ÖNSE OF THE 'ABOVE STEAMERS WÍLL L' AVB
Cliaile«ton and Savannah ovary Moiuiay, Wedntt.

day and Friday Morning; at 7. o'clock. TouchiDgi¡at
Bl iimon on Monday, trip from Charleslou, and IFn/sfi-
tfay,.trip from Savannah. " .< ''-T ul

Freight rocclyed daily Irom'O A.M. lo C, P. M., anil
a lured free ofebargo

All Wsy Fretghi, also Btnfllon Whaifago, must bef pre¬
paid, } )|1 ,',:.»,..,

For frclaht or passago, apply to
J0BK FRUOUSON, Accommodalloa Wharf, ?«

.. oi,h .. I!.. >, : : CtsWlealnp.
¡i . y CLAOH0BN k CUNNINUHAMR,' ' ' '' ??" *.'Agenie, tovilmab, Oei

.ii {ma FULLER k LÜE, Styrïm
1 N.'B.-ÏHn0Tjài^'Tt(^'ETBMlT ftoorace%Cflio
Agency in CbAriocton lo points'on the Allsntlo and Qnlf
Railroad, and to FenjanAlna and »oista on tho Rt John's,"7^ ; ,. ; t^n
«MaaWattHMe^^

..; '., THE '¡¡fH^;^m^a
ÍS PUDLIHHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRYC H», ATM por annum, and, having a large'circulationthrorgh aQ the upper and lower Districts of the Bulo,affords great advantages lo advertisers.
Batee for ad'trlitiog very roaaoaable-for which apply

lo our *«enL.oaV T. P. fti.fr) Wi:, at the Milla House,
_._L;_V * tl n nuuuwuen_


